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U.S. launches missile attack on Iraq
BAGHDAD The United States
launched a fresh anack against Iraq Sunday,
finng some 4-0 Tomahawk cruise missiles a1
w, Iraqi nuclear facility on !he oul5kirts o(
Baghdad. lhc Whi,c House said.
" Today· action was designed 10 make
clear 10 Iraq Iha! oon-complinncc with U .
Security Council resoluli9ns will not be
tolerated." spoi<esman Marlin FilZWaler told
reporters.

The strike was also aimed al ensuring lha1
Iraq will never again acquire anns or mass
destruction. he added.
The cable '"'""'"' 0-. ' said one person

was l;Ued and several were injured in an
explosion at Boghdad's Hotel al-lush!ll. II
was not clear if !he blast was relared 10 the
a!IIICL
The Iraqi news agency lNA said more than
30 people were wounded when the missile
hit the hotel. II also said the dead womau was
a holel cmptoy=
"II is rhc Iraqi lcndct,;hip Iha! bc:u, full
responsibility for today' s eve nts, " said
FilZWaler, speaking in Washington.
The missiles. which have a range or more
than 1.250 miles. were fi red from U.S.
warships in !he Gulf and !he Red Sea- o
U.S. planes "'-ere involved in lht a1lllCL
The facility. locnled near the cemer or !he

City, "made OOllipmenlS u.sed by Iraq in its
prog.ram 10 create nuclear weapons.··
FilZWalCI' said. Fitzwaler said !he U.S. 8Cl<d
in oomplianoc with its allies.
The attadc. on !he second anniversary of
!he start of the Gulf war, came after an Iraqi
MiG plane was hol down in the nortI,.,.-n
Iraqi ·no-ny· wne by a U.S. F-16 earlier in
the day and a border violation n,poru,d by the
Kuwaitis.
11 was not immediately clear whelhe.r !he
a11ack destroyed the Iraqi facility in the
suburb or Zaffnmich. " We don ·, have a
damage asscssrncnt 81 Ibis poin~" Fittwarer
said.
FilZWBler said the main reasoo ror deciding

on the use of missiles wus "because ii did
001 put U.S. per,ionncl injcopanly".
The llllld followed lhc refusal of Iraq " 10
allow inspections without inurlerencc of any
kind and with comple1e safety and freedom
of movement as is required by !he United
Nations resolutions." he said.
AskeJ if the attacks would continue.
FilZwater said it could not be assurr.ed that
auacl<s would cease until compliance was
reached.
Fi1zwa1er said Pre idcnt Bu sh had
consulted with French President FrancotS
Miuerrand, British Premier John Major and

-

IRAO, page 5

King's dream speech
lives on after 30 years
By Cassy Hampton
Special Assipnment Writer
Thirty yc&rs ago. America ·s greruest civil
rights l_eadcr shared with the world hi s
dream for :; soc1ety free. of racial
discriminatioo. a society in which the color
of one· &kin wxs it1Signifseant
Today. SJUC honors Martin Luther King.
fr. on bis binhday with a brcatfasl.
reminding people lhar rhe n-,'s life was cul
short by an assass111 but his dream lives oo.
Julius Thom~son. S!UC assisrnn1
professor or Black AmericM Studies. said
King ymboli1.cs renewed ho1>c for the

equality of people of all races and
backgrounds.
~Dr. ICings stands as , visionary giant or
!he 2C<h ccnwry who oootinues 10 sl811d as a
model of effective l.<a<le,-ship." be said. " He
gives us a sense "f re.1ewcd dedication to
snuggJc ahead in the campaign for
economic. political and social justice in !he
United StaJCS and ooun1rics abroad. H,c also
s1ands as a central figure in the move

toward wodd peace An Atlanta native and active 8Pplist

mini ler. King gained national prominence
eee KING, page 5

Slim budget increase, tuition lock
in works from IBHE for fiscal 1994
8y Mk:hael T. Kuclllk
Adminis:ration Writer
A slight budget increase from the slate
and a genera!JJ St•pported lllition frcc,.c are
in !he works ror fiscal year 1994. bot both
proposals cookl change in I.be unprcdiclablc

undergraduate educauo'l and minorily
student achievement. By making Lhcst
recommendations IBHE followed its
Priorities, Quality, Productivity agenda. a
prog ram 10 improve the quality and

fwwe.

White wedding
A participant In a bridal show on Sunday models a -'ding dress from one
of many bridal stores in the Carbondale area. The show was held in the
Student Center Ballrooms from noon to 5 p.m.

The ruinois Boa.rd or Higher Education
suggested al their Jan. 5 mccling tuition
slioukl stay a1 its present amoun~ and sruc
Pn.'$Klcnl John C. Guyoo said the University
will follow the IBHE recommcndations.
The IBHE officially suggcsled !hal lUition
rn public universities should not increase in
fiscal year 1994 . starr salaries should
increase by an average of 2-5 pcrcool and
$4.6 millioo should go 1owanls impro,•ing

Cinema, photography chair resigns
By Tracy Moss
Admmlslration Wnter

Da-.. 1d G i1morc- , av,ociatc
profc,,or anJ chauman of the
C inem a
and
Pho1o~raph)
Dq,anmcnt for !he past six and a
half years, resigned .. chairman oo
Jan. I . and associale professor Gary
Kolb rook over as acting chauman.
Gllmott saio he was not forced
or p-c.ssured 10 n,si(!Jl.
"II \\ a~ my own dtci ion:·
Gilmore said.

Venture to close Its
doors next month,
121 lo,;.al Jobs lost

His primary reason ror rtsigr.,ng
wu hi photography re,earch.
GiJmorc wa.i; on sabbatical bst
~«!mcster t ()nCcn trating on hi
re~carch Lha1 became more
producii,·c and time-consum ing
than he had anticipnled.
Two wcek.s before lbc spring
semester. he <l,cidcd 10 SICp ®"'n
as chai rman to conrinuc his

photog:raphy.
"This ha s been the most
productive time ever form) .....-«,
" Gilmore said. "IJ's just time for

Unive!'sity Housing
planning updated
fire alarm system

intel'CSls which prinwil) c<>ncem

Police, investigators still chasing
leads in deadly apartment blaze

mv research. -

By Joe Uttrell

Gilmore said his decision 10 step
down was also panly motl\'a!Cd D)

Police Wnlef

me to step down for my own

me problems lhc dc:panmcn1

- Story on page 7

races

bec.ause of !he dismantling or the
Co llege of Communication and

FmcAns.

"Of course. l wasn ·1 as informed
of the problems since I wa3 on
sa bbat ical," he said.

Poli-cc arc contint.ing to
invcsr:~a1e the fatal arsonspawned r.rcs 01 The Pyramids
apartment complex Dec. 6. bot
no an=s have been made.
About a dozen mvcsligau,rs
from !he Carbondale Police, !he
Federal Bureau of Alcohol.

Tobacco. and Fircam,s. SJUC
police, and !he suue police arc
womng oo !he case. Carbondale
Police Offl= Kcru Bums wd.
Five SIUC s1udenu died in
the blaz,,.-..Chcng Teck Wong ,
23. Ronald A. Moy . 23.
Kimioim Ajioka_ 25. Lai Hung
Tam . 23. and Mul ina Ab

-ARE,page5

sre CHAIR, page S

Opinion

-See page4
Claaslfled
-5eepage 11
Sports

-Story on page 3

Gus saya th is proposed tuition
freeze should ~ a warm reception
from most students.

-Seepage 16

~
I

SIUt student to
sing at Inaugural
gala In Washington

Women's basketball
coach clinches
300th career wl:1

-
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-Story on page 10

-Story on page 16
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Sports
Scott nets 300th win
Qefense, run
spur Salukis

Slumping Salukis
to take on Bradley
Comio~ ofC two consecutive
losses to last-place turns in the
Missouri Valle Coofm:nce, the
Salulci men's boskdball feam finds
itself in a bit of a slump as it faces
Bradley tonigbl..
The Braves, 5-7. in coming off
a loss IO MVC foe Drake Sanmlay
nigbl.. but have pulled off an upse1
in Lbr confcrenc..e by beating
Soulbwat Missouri Stale.
The Braves arc led by 6-foot~
fJeshman forward Deon Ja<:ksoo
and 6-1 senior guard Charles
White. Jackson is averaging 11.4
poiou a game for the Braves with
While averaging 10.4 points.
Going into Carver Arena, 1he
Salukis ftnd themselves with a 2-8
record ai the Braves' home :md arc
0-2 in MVC action oo the road this
sc;,son.
SJUC suffered its most recent
road loss agafost Creighlon
Saturday nigh1 when the Bluejays
took 1hc Salukis by surpri c.
beating them 79-71.
Creighton head coach Rick
Johnson said the Bluejay, IJicd w
prcpan, with a >imple game plan.
"In focusing an limiting easy
baskets and scoring opponunities.
we ,....., able 10 go in knowing our
goals,- be said
... think we did wcl 1 in those

to 73-64win
By Vincent S. Boyd
Sparts Wrill!<

In ooe of the biggest games in
sruc hislory. the Salukis used a
15-2 run at the end of the ftnl
half and tough defense down
sucu:11 10 beat Illinois SlalC 73-

64.
The victory was lite 300llt
career win for Cindy Scoa and
the team"s lhiul in a row. The
Salukis improved ;::, 1-S ovcmJ
and 3-1 in the confc,~,.,., while
ISU dropped 106-7. 2-2.
The Salukis were fueled early
with a ,coring binge by forward
Angie Rougeau and the allaround pbty of poilll guard Anita
Scon. Rougeau soonxl IS of her
team-high 23 points in the fust
half and 13 of lbc 1cam•s firs1

23.
With her three assists.
Rouguu tied Dana Fitzpaoiclc
on the aJl-timc assist lis1 with
323. She now needs 38 10 move
pas1 Maria.lice Jenk_ins into
second place. D.D. Plab is the
aJl-{ime leader with 5011.
With the her 1eam up by six
with 3:J I remainin1. Coach
Scou called whaJ proved 10 be a
game-shifting time OUL Afler the
timeout. tt.c Salukis ooisoored
!SU 15-2 10 end the half.
Guard Robin Smith. who had
been strugglfog lhc past four
game.. provided a muclHiccdod
spar!( as she oooneclcd on two
jumpers and had a lea! lltat
~uhcd in a three-point basket
by Scon.
Coach Scou said Smith·s play
turned the game 81'0'Jlld.
"Soc probably made lite
djffcrcnce in the game.~ Scott
said.
Forward Tiffany Bolden
scored 12 of her 18 points in the

ilead coach !ill Huu:hison.

-Sc:ott,pego15

Cindy Scou achieved her 3LOth

a:eas.·· .

Slat!Pholoby-YanHOOK

SIUC'a Tiffany Bolden goea up for a shot against Illinois
State Saturday night at the SIU Arena. The Salukis
defeated tha Redbirds, T.H;C.

Scott proud that all 300 wins
have-come at same school
By Vincents. Boyd

career win.

SpcrtsWril..-

Scou said lite milestone was
f110fe signiftcant in how it was
accomplished rather lltan the
number itself.
" I think lite proudest llting I

Witl! her victory over Illinois
t.tc ..~ longtime friend. !SU

_rr;c

women's .,a, ketbaJI coach
see 300lh, pege 15

The Bluejays defense allowed
1he Salukis to hoo1 on ly 4 I

Southern Hllnols
at
Bradley
O.:T""911
Time: 7il5 p.m.
Sile: Catwr Arana, Peoria

Radio: WCIL-FM 101.5
Records; SIUC HJ.4 (2~
Bra<leyS-7(~-3)
Series; Bra<ley leads ....
lime series, 23-12

l.aal ,-.g: lhe Salukis
swept the Braves last
season, wiring 90-68 al 1he
SIU Arena and 80-54 In
Peona.
NOTE: SIUC is 2-8 at Catwr
Arena

MEN'SMVC
Drake (7-4)

3 1

lrnana St (7-7)

3 2

Wochila State (6-8)
Tulsa (6-8)

3 2
3 2

Illinois State (7-6)

4 3

S. U6nois(1~)

2 2

Bradley (5-7)
Nor1hem Iowa (5-8)
Crnighlan (3-9)
SW Miss. St (7-5)

2 3
1 2

2 4
1 3

Saturday
Craighlon 79 Illinois 71
Drake 73 Bradey 65
Illinois St 82 SW Missou.1 73
Wdlila St 84 Indiana St 68
T...., 66 Nor!hem Iowa 61

s.

peta:nl from the field and acau,d

21 1uo:noven; to back up their
offense. which was lerl by senior
guard Mau Pcuy's 28 poinls.
"ueighton showed us Ibey a.-e a
good basl:et ball learn and came
rca!f 10 play." sruc head coach
Ric!, Herrin said.
SJUC senior forward Ashraf
Amaya led the Saluki cffon.
scoring 14 points and pulling down
10 rebounds. Junior guard Oris
Lowery and senior guard Tyrone
Bell followed . eacli scoring 11
points.
Creighton is 2-4 in 1he MVC.
with upscl wins over SIUC and
Olioois ~laU'

Tonight
Soo-.. llllnola al Bradley
SW Miss. St at Crnighlan
lrnana Stile at T....,
Nor1hem Iowa al Wochila St

With losses Lo Creigh1on and
Illinois State. SJUC is 2-2 in the
MVC aflcr being favored in most
preseason polls as the 1am 10 win
it all
Tipoff IOOight is slat,d for 7:05

p.m.

Saluki track and field squads 2nd to one at meet
Top performances

Rrst thrm.igh fourth
separated by only
2 points; SIUC 2nd

help women's team
tab 124 points, 2nd

By Jeff Mdntlre
5por1sw,_.

By Jeff Mclnlfla
Spo,1s VIilar

The SIUC mcn·s indoor track
and fteld team placed second in
one of the closest n - . in histo,y.
Georgia Tech won the Soulbcm
Oassic meet Saturday with a soore
of 103 points. followed by SIUC
with 102.5. Alabama with 102. aod
Mi>sissippi Slate with 101.
"A good. close mec1: th<'
compctilion was very keen .Georgia Tech coach Buddy

The SI UC women· indoor track
and field team placed second in the
Sowbo::m Cassie mcel Saturday.

F.wrlltco. said.
Al. competing wm, Ari.an...._,
State (R8 poinis). Murray Stale
(27). .and Soulhca...i M",ouri Sllltc

12.1_,,.
-Thi ...

t., .. uppo,cd co be a
rcbuoldon~ year. bu1 1hi, mcc 1
,fl(l~· tha1 ..,.,c '-'all ,till compcrr
v.-ilh tht he,1 ICl , .. en lhc nauon:·

Senior Annette Klett attempts to clear the

- •1EN.~,a1s

pole ln the hlg~. Ju mp Saturday at the
Sou~m CIUalc ~ ~ S ~ R,ec;rNtlon

•

SlatlpllOIObyEdflnloo

Center. YJett finished fourth In the event,
the Salukl• finished second to Alabama ln
the~

Finishing first in tl,c
I with
143 poinls was Alabama, fol'
by SIUC wi th 124 point and
Gemgia Tech with 110.5 poullS.
Al<oc.xnpcting in lhe mce1 wen,
Mississippi State (38 points).
Southeas1 Mi ouri Staie (33).
Arotosas s - ('Z7.S) and Mwrsy
Staie ( 17).
..We hnd :..ome ou,~tandmJ
pcrfonnancc,. o,trau:· IUC h.:aJ
w;,ch Dm DeNuon iatJ
FiN-placc fino. her ondudcd
u,pharue Snuth with a hljlh JUll1l'
or S-5 1/4. pril L" I.I ) v.,llt a
shl'l put or 43-2. and Leann
Conway-Reed w11h .S.000-m<u,r

-WOMEN,,age15

I
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SUMMERJOBS

Shrimp Dim~er

Newswrap

A.TCAMP

l'Jith Fries and Dnnk

-----$3_49

world

cgg._o:o
ODDl!!l~&

SOllllt AFRICAN ECONOMY IN SHAMBLES -Sourh

Africa"s ccooomy is in su:h a shambles Iha political leaders ol aD races
have 110 choice now but 10 IDOYC qaictly IOW8l'll some lcind of jJower
sharin&" ananaaneait before it's 1111 lalc. African National ~
Presidcml Nebr, Mandela said in a illlcrvicw Sunday. "The lesDl ha
'-i cnmmcd inlo lhe minds ol polilidans Iba! we CIII 110 loogtr alfonl
lo delay, became 0tr economy is in rauers," Mandela said.

600 camps in
the USA, Russia,

and Europe
need you
this summer.

PRISONER SWAP OCCURS IN SARAJEVO - ftax:11
Health Minisaer Beman! Kouclmer Sunday ~ tbe finl-ever
prilorwr .... ~ lhe ...... llides in the Bomir. a,pllll S-jevo.
CrOlllian radio aid. 1birty-two Serbian prilonen weie Cn,ed by tbe
8-lian side late Sunday. ID relllnl, the Serbian side would £rce 32
Moslem and Croelian priaoocn and band diem oYa- lo the BosniaD
IOlborilil:s la s....., • ihe .. . . OIi Monday.

fcrlhe:tmtWffl'Mfolyourltll.
SH '/fM Cl1Hf Clln1tf IOf ffiOfl
1naonnaoaora1t,mo CNtslkn
USA ft IOO·WJ..cAMP OI wrtte
CCUSA • 4"20 Flomtct S1
l'lloN1o. CA9U01

XEROX COPY
SALE

31/2 cents per copy

i
i

Whilellx81/~
Auto Fed or Sell Service
Minimum 100 copies
10,000 or more

1
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Injured In

an accident?
Seek competent
counsel!

Nc>cmo J. Beedle, J.O.

2. "Thank you for shoring your professional
wisdom and knowledge."
Beedle & Isaacs

I

•
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COMIERCE DEPARTMENT Noa.EE CRmCIZED -

~

may led: more i-iop on the nomimlion ol Rmald H.
Brown 10 1-s lbe Canmen,e Depmlmel,I. Smalie Minority Leader Bob
Dole, R-Kan., said Sunday. Criticism of Brown, chairman of I.be
Dcmoa3lic Nalionll Olmmilll:ic, bas io=mod became ol bis lobbying
lies as a prominent Washinglon lawyer. "Then: may be • ,eqoest for
additional public hearings," Dole said.

CANADIANS SPENDING MONEY AT HOME -11 may be
bad news for such U.S. bonier loWnS as Blaine, Vl'asb., or Port ffu..'00.
Mich.. but it's good news for Canadian ICl8iJers: Canadian stJcwels are
start:ng 10 spend lbeir money 81 home agllin. For the past IWO )'QB,
barp.io-buoting Canadians have been traveling by I.be hundreds of
lhousnls. if 110t lbe millions, 10 su:h Ulllhly U.S. awactions as Blaine
IO unload !heir cash. Guideboob, oewspope,s and a lclephooe bolline
appeared in CaMda. oftmng lips on when: 1o get the best U.S. deals.
GORE ISSUES WARNING TO IRAQ - ¥ace Pn:sidenl-doct
Al Gare OD Sunday issued a warning lo Iraq's Saddam Himcin, saying
Pn:sidenl-doct amton will be just as IOIJ&h on Iraq as wtglling Pn:sidenl
Bush. Spcaldng on NBC's "Meet lhe Press," Gare said Ointon would
axmdcl- using fiJrce wbal nooessa,y and urged tho lmqi people IO DUSI
Saddam. Gare al9o rcpeare1 •. campaign jWffli9e IO IIOdt the aC8lioo cl a
United Nalions lribunal Ila would try Iraqi k:adelS f<r war aimcs. Gare's
IOUgh canmallS on Saddam came as lellSions healed up llg8in.
temporarily cootinue ~ Bush adminisuatioo ·s policy or forcibly
· · Haitian boal people will &YM a lbJealmed llood ol ref,
bis policy sucaeds in bllmq lhe exodus in the short~
liis adntinislrarion IIIIISl addn:as lhe long-.O issocs of.
ckmocncy and &.ring UXlllOIDic stabii.y and gmwlb OIi lhis islanil j( it
hopes., andcll:ut !be facluts that have ckiven leDS old--1s of people
,O llllmlpt lhe tn:acbcrous sea joamey IC ihe Uniled Seas.

~

rcslllrini

services held Saturday for YYOme and Yvelle McCamer. reputedly
1be wold's oldest Siamese twins, wbo died Jan. 2 in Long Beach. <:alif...
at the aged 43. 'Ille sistm spcol most of. lllcir lives IS gospel~beginning II age 6-and loDled the Uniled Slales with many 1op 8'J5!'d
g1Q1Jp1,. At tbe limeof lhcir deaths, they-pursuir,g a ca:- in 1MD1111
at Canptoo Community Colleg,e. and scbedoled !a graduue this
year. TheMcCanhc.- twins~ born joined II the bead i,J 1949.

-from Ody 1:gypt1an wn ..vtcee

lf readers spot ao emir in a news article. they cm COIUCt lbe Daily
Egyplian ADancy Desk at 536-3311, c:xlCIISioo 233 or 228.
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WORLD'S OLDEST SIAMESE TWINS DIE - F1mc:n1

/

•wer
!,n

•

Prcsidcol-elect em Oinlon is 1111SU1e whelber his last-minulc decision 1o

'"--"---

fo 1"..;, ~ ,_ - -~ ~ f'hN'e are UU"lile ~ l a J W.CrtdJ

i

:

CLINTON TO CONTlNUE RETURNING HAmANS . . . . . . . 111 , M11r

,,£ tao.y ;;, bpray I.be

.

,...., ........ .
Ft,-_......._

Attome"!,'!i at Law

I

l ~~~3 I
-1

Her dients' comments:
l. "She's a great attorney."

IRAQ THREATENED WITH FURTHER STRIKES Bri1i1b Pmne Miniaer Jolm Major Sandly indicMd that 1hae may be
more IUiJacs against t - unbs Bagbdal complies widl Uniled NlliollS
Sccmity Cooncil ~ Major, !pCUDl8 10 rqxn:n. Slid lbe U.S.
auact was launched because Iraq had "willfully disobeyed lhe
requiremmlS ol lhe inlt:malions coomunity lime and lime and lime again.
Tbey--lhll they-risking a ra:p0IIIC." Majorraid.

T/,,ie-,,hingfbg,s

....,_

11po,11-...-.......

.......... ~ a . l o ~

-M-~Og,w,

, ' · , ....

Community surprised
by closing of Venture
By MlkMI Pyrt
BUMless Wrter

The cJosini of the Vel'.nue same
at the Univcrsily Mall came as a
shock ID employees and carununity of6cials alike, who were under
lhc impression Iba! the store was
doing Jdalively wdl
eowe...-. company officials c:ile
i:-- long-11:m1 sales and earnings
• po4mlialas then:asan ferlheclosing. Tbe SlmO's last business day is
Feb. 13.
Will! lhe store's closing, 121
full-mne and pan-time employees
will b e ~
To assist with lherelocation process, Venime is offeriog pcferential lffllllllel1t to lbO!le employees
who submit 11'8DSfer teqUC$1S, providing tllCIC is an opening at lbe
srore they wish to nnner 10.
VentuTc managemCAt &!so is
assisting employees by giving a
severance package but will not
comment on what that severance
package includes.
Venture is not allowing its
employees 10 comment on the
suns closing er bow it will affect
lhem.
Heitman Retail Properties of
Chicago, which owns and leases
lbe mall property. expres.,cd discon- at Venwrc's surprise move.
"We see Ibis decisioo as a rdJce.
lion of Venwre's inability to compete with Wal-Man, Target, and
K-Man," said Robert Pwlmuuer,

••

-

--

now.
Larry Nevilee, Venwre store

~

manager, said that this is not the

case.

NeviJee said the incmising COIII·
petition from the new Sl0ll:S in the
areame all lakcn inloconsidcrlllian
in the company's marb:ling plan,
and lbe new Wal-Mart has oolhing
to do with their decision ID leave.
Phillips said Venwrc is shifting
its conceotralion to the Chicago,
Kansas, and Texas markets. The
discount relaiJr.r plans on opening
15 new srores in Oiicago and one
in Kansas.
n.e Texas maut will beeruaed
for lbe fusl lime in early 1993 wilh
the opening m 11 SIDies in Dallas •
and Houston.
Phillips would not comment if
the s1ore planned 10 do anything
different 10 appeal to lbe new markeu Ibey -..UC entering.
Sally Ricka, investment broker
fer A.G. Edwards and Soll! of
Carbondaje, says Iba! they are estimating growth earnings of 9 percent 10 11 percent for the national
retail chain.
In the OClll few yca."l! the finn
expects Verumc 10 open about 10
new SIDies a year as lbe company
moves into new markets.
The ccmpany's optimistic auiHeiunan's chairman.
111de, however, is of li ule concilia•
Kim Phillips, Ventwe spokes- lion 10 University Mall rrumagewoman, said compc:tilion was not ment. " h's disappointing they
the problem. "We operaie 92 srores didn't lllkc more time 10 learn the
in eight Midwesiem slaleS wbeJe nuances of lhe matltct." Heilman
Vennue mailllllins a good slwc of said. "We had cxpccu:d more or a
commiunent from Venture."
the 1D311<e1." Phillips said.

N

y:

With the new Wal-Man super
store approaching completion,
lhere was speculation thal Venture
felt as lbcugh lbe compelition was
IOO lic:rte and the time ., leave was

. ~r
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Trailer fire
Clut>ondale Mobile~- The fire caused
extensive smoke and water damage to the
trailer. No Injuries were reported.

At 6 p .m. Sunday, firefighters fro m
Carbondale Township Fire Department
were called to the home of Jeff Pannier at

Law pro1>9sed to assist farmers
the eminent domain process. where
Canners arc forted ID sell their land
for govcmmem !!!lOSpOl1aliOD proLegislation inlroduced by Rep. jects. The rrninent domain process
Jmy CoSle1lo, D-Bclleville, could is of spcci:d intaca 10 area farmers
ccnsiderably !dievc a bunion for because farmland may be needed
Southern lllinois farmers, a Cann for e>.;:>ansion or &-.ou Air Force
bureau oflicial said.
.
Base for joint 00llllllClCial use and
Tom Jett, manager of the St. lbe propooed four-lane IOll highway
Clair County Farm Bureau, said the from Carbondale 10 SL Louis, said
legislation will allow farmers to CoSICllo spokesman Brian lotL
Lou said 1hcsc land owners have
invest in gains without paying
no choice but to sell their land.
ta."<CS - an inVCSUDelll lhal could
The problem lies in the eminenl
make the laier )""1S of life easier
domain law, be said. Farmers who
for land owners.
C,ostello's lcgis~.lal is aimed al sell lbeir land can avoid paying a
decreasing the uegative clJecls of capital gains w by investing the

By Jeremy Anley
Politics Writer

~
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ADVER TIS• ?
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a J.ike.tind Jnll)Olt)'.
The lilce-kind property, according ID IRS guidelines, is usually
other farmland. Jeu said. The
investment j:,
farmland could
cause a large p,.;;lcm for fanners.
especially fer senior farmers.
"This seems 10 be a problem for
older farmers," Jeu said. "They
don't want ID go in and sian a new
farm wheu they're in the golden
years o[ lheiT life."
Costello~, legislation would
clalge the law toallow lM>d own10 inves. their gain in any property. such as retirement plans or
stock investmenlS, Jeu said.
D
gain in
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BOWLING6'

~ BILLIARDS

BLACK
AND
WHIT• I

Student Leagues Now Forming

Daily Egyptian

Bowling League

Call

Try out our newly refinished Jones!
.d persoo troms
Sunday 6 00 pm · 8 30 pm
Tue,doy · Thll!sdoy, 6 00 om & 8. 30 pm
l®gue fees $3 00 per person per weel
Trophy fee $JO 00 per person due m ad.once (one ~me lee]

536-3311
For More Information

leagues beg,n Feb<lY.l,Y 3

~ :i -.. --·-,#
·,,;
,c•,
.

-

.., -:!'

....

8-Ball League
SCA S...-nd,ooed, 2-¢ H-cop sys•em. onyooe cco wiol

.

/\Aen's and Women's div111Gns

ThU1sdoys 8.00 om
/V\embe<,h,p ond Sonct.on Fe.a $20.00 {due ,n cd-,ancej
Weel·.ly dues $3 00 per person {rable lnoe ncl ,ncluded)
Begins febwary <I
Teom Meehng 7:00 pm

Ev~r
Get A/al
:Smashed.

ACUI Bowing Qualifier
2nd Chance

All enllanls mu,t be SrJC sludents, mus! hove o GPA d 2 0
a greater and be enrolled ot leas! 3 semesler hovrs
Dote. Felxua,y 2, Finals February 3
Enlry Fee $ 1 2 00
Foonol 9 game ,cralch
Top 5 men ond lop 5 women od,,once 10 the Reg,onois 01·
ind10no 51:ile
I

February 9-21.1993J

Lago deep pan er liun Cl\dl ~ will, 1
otV«llfllN'NIJ~CNa'IK.iM
J€WIPN'(-.olOHO OOIO- IN-ICXlt..• IOI

---

..._..Afll#Ct ....... ~ I I I C .

~a.....,_. .......

$9.89

Specials
Reel Pin Sur.days
600pm· 10pm
Every Sunday win o free game wh,,n
gel o sln~e on o

Reel Head Pini

)OJ

January 18, 1993

pinion & Commentary
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·
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Goal for semester:
follow King's lead
AS CLASSES BEGIN Tuesday, the University
community hould set a few goals for the semester.
Traditionally students aspire to do well in classes. to enjoy
the SIUC atmosphere-without b"r eaking laws-and to
become more aware of the community. While paying for
tuition. fees and books. students realize they must become
aware of what is happening on carnpu~ ~o they can take
advantage of the opportunities for which they pay.
The day many tudems are retumi?;g to campus is no
ordinary day: It marks the binhday of Manin Luther King Jr.
King spent a lifetime seeking to bring peace to the United
States.

IT IS FITIING'that the SIUC communi ty should set
goals that reflect his efforts toward harmony among all
people.
Although besr lmo ,vn for bringing national auention to
injustices against A,frici,., Americans in the South. King was
a champion for dn:-rights of all humans. He wanted to see a
peaceful and cafingworld.
Because h.e wished for peace. hi s attempts to right
injustice were carried out peacefuJJy. Ironically he was a
vic.tim of violence When be was as~,s inated in 196 .
KING'S CALL FOR people from all backgrounds to get
along was effective. The SIUC community was an example
of the progress made during the tragi c fire of early
December.
The outpouring of help was tramendous when arson took
the lives of five international students. injured eight and
displaced more than 30 from their homes at The Pyramids.
And the help was not ju t material: The piles of clothes,
food and money that came from the communiry for the
victim s were o utshone by the 800 who attended the
memorial ceremony for the dead i:J respectful silence.

Commentary

Investigation into 'October surprise'
unfounded waste of money: time
Los Angeles

rimes

1981 . gained prominence two years
ago when it was raised anew by

The allegation that mem~rs of
Ron ald Reagan· · 1980 pre idential campaign or(,~niz.ation
co nspired with Iran io delay the
release of 52 American embassy
hos1ages until afrer the November
election has been found by a House

investigat ive panel 10 be
without credible supportin g
evidence.
This rejection of the so-called
October surprise itself comes as no
surprise.
THE REGARD SHOWN for those affected by the fire
Last year a Senate commincc
show progres some have made in respecting fellow human similariy coac.luded there was no
credi ble evidence to indicate
beings.
But the fire and its aftermath also di.s played a need for that the Reagan c ampaign had
10 get Tehran 10 •tall on
people to keep working at that mutual respect. Several tried
freeing the hostages 10 gain
students said they feared for their safety after bearing the elccrora.l advantage during the
fire was deliberately seL
campajgn.
It is unfortunate -that a.riyone should feel threatenerl in'
} nd so once again millions
, society-and that threatened feeling is one of the things of doll ars in public money
and
hu.ndreds of hours of
King banled most.
I congressional time httve been
spclll.

THIS DIVERSE UNIVERSITY community should
The panel examined a conspiracy
make it a goal to carry on King's work by ,e.tting ao theory Iha~ from tnc very
example of how to live and learn togelhedn peace.
beginning, was based on linle mere
than imaginative speculations and

Quotable Quotes
'"t don ·1 rescn1 an)1hing. It's a funny thing. I'm in a mood where I don't
have any resentment in mybcan. "-President George Busb, denying he
has ill wlll toward President..,lect Bill Clinton for bashing Bush's
policy on H3itla.n refugees during the 1992 campaign. Clinton
announced bsl wea he has adopted the policy iemporarily.

Editorial Po1idcs
Slgnod artic:IN, lndldng ~ ~ a n d -

aplriora al- -

IN,·-

,

..... ,• •

only. UnoignMI- - - • -

"' . .

llllyEffl>Clor,.. l h e - - b e - c l r e d l y l o l h e - - - . 12C7, Cornnu1lcallons ~ 1-e!loold b o . _ _ a n d - ~
AJA-. ... Uljoclto.-,gand ... be-l0300 _ _ , . _ , . _ . . ,
250 wonla wfH be given ~ for publlcotlcn. Sludente must ldonllly

woolly suspicions.
It was buttressed in some cues
by the claims of a number of selfstyled insiders who were found
subsequently to have tied on major

points.
The thco<y. which

ori:9JUllcd nor

long after :.he hostages were
released on lnaLguration Day in

Gary Sick . .:1 former member of
President Jimmy Carter"s ational

rcpons.
In all their s1 udics. they
could find no evidence to sup-

bclween_

port a key claim that Casey
had been in a certain place
at a certain time where he
could have had an opponuni1y 10
coiludc with lranian rcrrescntativcs.
Moreover. an lsraeti wbo was the
source for many of the :illcgations
and who said he was present at
crucial meeii.~gs was found not. to
have told the truth.
Will the two congressional
reports bury once and for all the
October surprise alle!arions?
The nature of conspiracy theories
is thal although they can be pu!
lo rest. they never rcaJly die.
because there will always be those
who have motives for n:sumcting
th...'Ol.
And, ,., be sure. documented
revela1ions
about
actu•l
government improprieties over the
last 30 years or so have
Wldoubtcdly helped foster a climate
where even the
wildes1
sp.,.:ulatioos can ga;., adhcrcnls.
Had it actually occurred. the
Oc1obe1 s urpri ,s e would have
been "little short of treachery," in the words of the House
panel.
But exhausrivc investigations
have found no evidence that it did

But House
investigators
examined hundreds of relevant
phone records, hotel bills, credit
card receipts and intelligence

That is what deserves to be
remembered mo t at .mt this
allegation.

Security Council.

In essence i1 suggesr.cd that
Reagan campaign rcprescnlatives

cut a deal with Iran.

The panel examined a conspiracy
theory that, from
the very beginning,
was based on little
more than
imaginative
speculations and
woolly suspicions.
The gist of the alleged deal was
that Tehran could ~•peer favorable ful-ure 1reatmcn1 from
Wash.ingcon if it held off on the
l10

tage release un1iJ after the

election.

William J. Ca<ey, lau:r Reagan'
director of the Central lntellige.:ce Agency. was supposed
to have been the chief go-

occur.
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JOANN FA.BRJC wtLL HOSTacla\ oa(A)f:
C-Qutlu,.-,· alh<
E:..tm.ilon !.!!ddina on lM. An Blac:klop in
M:rpbywibom. Class b from 9 un. to 5 p.m. and
o.llU SIS pin maltrial&.. Far more anfonnauoe
caU Sharoo ~ at 687-1188 or JoAnn
Fomo.549-72AI .

CHAIR,

frompage1Because of 1he dismantling, 1he
Cinema and Photography and other
dcpanments have been trying to
form a new College of
Communicatioo.
Kolb, associate professor of photography, served as acting cha1Tman during Gilmorc's abseoce last
scmcstcr and became very involved
in 1he effort to fonn a new College

of Communication.
" I was in on 1he original discussions about 1he proposal 10 fonn a
new College of Communication
and developed a good undc=lnding of 1he situation,'' Kolb said.
As chairman, Kolb can continue
to use his undcrsranding of tho proposal to help in 1he development of
a new College of Communication .

.. My decision LO step dov..-n is
pa.rt of a continuing process."

Gilmore said. "Kolb can continue
his wodc in forming a new College
oi Communication. and I can continue my research."
Kolb will serve as acting chairman until June 30. After that dale
a decision will have been made if a
new College of Communication
will be formed. If so. !hen a new
Cinema
and
Pho1 o graphy
Depanrncnt chairman w,U be elected.
Gilmore will continue to teach
thi s semester while do ing hi s
rcscarch.
"As chairman of 1he dcp:inmcnt J
didn'1 get to teach as much as I
would have liked to," he said. "I
love 1he students and look forward

10 wori<ing wilh them more."

BUDGET,
from page,
program to improve 1he r.uality and
availability of Dlinol., higher educ a, in n, in their 1994 bud ge,
recommcdations.
To fulfoll lhese imprcvemcnlS,
1he IBHE asktti 1he
and
1he General Assembly :o set aside
SI .4 billion for lllinoi> hi,;her edu-

govanor

c at ii on in 1994, a 3. 1 percenl
increase. Sil!<: would get $175.7
million of lhal mrJOCy, a 28 percent
increase from me $170.9 million
SIUC got for 199:.
Guyon said 1hat 1he University
most likely will not sec all of 1he
money lha1 is n<eded.
" We won·, get less than FLscal
Year 1993, bu! we probably won't
g,,t 1he full 28 percent," he stated.
·•1t will just be whatever survives
all of 1he ()IOCCJSCS,·
Guyon stressed lha1 whether or
not large amounts of stale funds
come lluu>1gh. sruc will follow
the IBHE recommendation that
lllition be frozen in 1994.
"If Ibey recommend no tuition
dlCJ"e3Sc., we wilJ nol raise tuition.''
he said. "A tuition freeze does OOI
cost 1111ylhing: it means no dollars
eilher way. Slate funds do OOI have
anything to do wilh it."
Ross Hodel, deputy director of
IBHE. said thal des;,i1e doubts
abou1 a cash-swvcd lllinois, the
sUllt should be able 10 pid< up the
1ab of a $72 million increase m
fuods.
"Thal is Ille rca.,on why WC proposed • 3.1 percent mcrcasc:· he
e,plamed. "There has been fore•
cas1ing aboul new stale revenue
between S<,00 and S800 million."

mpage1

Turkish Prune Mmister Suleymao
Dcmirel prior to 1he auack.
In ~•.Iraqi anti-aut:raftfirc
wenl mlo acuon about 9.30 p.m.
Throu~ lhc ai_iack traffic Ro,,.-ed
nonnally ,n lhe_cny ~nter. .

The Kuwaitis said earhcr one
Iraqi was killed whCll a Kuwaiti
patrol opened fire on three
Iraq, infiltrators.
The slrike was 1he ~ in 1he
past five days, following last
Wednesday's U.S.-led allied air
raids agaiosl Iraqi ami-missile
weapoos in soulhcm Iraq.

border

Earlier, .Sunday. Iraqi Presideo1
Saddam Hussein delivered a doJiant
hour-and-a-halhpcech in which he

again refu>ed to rccogni1.e 1he two
,Jr ==Ju ion zones over his countty
and called on his people to remain
firm in the tace of Western
"aggression".

=

In a lhrec•minulC speech broad·
after lhc attlse missile auack.
Saddam called on bis pcopl• 10
reialialC.
"Strike at 1hem you brave ones.
God. his messengers, his angels and
his 1rOops are with you, ''he said.

KING, from page 1- -in 1955 by advocating passive rcsis-

withou t bei ng hampered by 1he

lallCe to scgrt,1lltion and leading a

color of one's skin," he said.
"I believe his dream is still on lhe
agenclai--therc have i-i some set-

year-long boycott11gainS1 the segregated bus lines in Montgomery.
Ala.
He also established 1he Soulhem
Christian Leadership Conference

from which nonviolent marches.
protests and demonstrations from
which black rights could be orga-

nized. most noiably 1he 1963 March
on Washington.
Nearly L'uec decades ago durin~
this marclt lo suppon civil rights
legislation. he spoke lo a crowd of
aboul 250,000 people and coined
1he phrase, "I have a dream."

"Dr. King's dream
was a dream for
America at her best,
an America where
everybody had equal
()pportunity to live out
his or her potential
without being hampered by the color of
one's skin. n
--flev. B.A. Hollins
"I have a dream 1ha1 one day
even 1he state of Mississipp~ a state
sweltering in 1he heat of injustice.
weltering in 1he heal of oppression,
wiu be transfonned in10 an oasis of
freedom and justice," he said.
"I have a dream lhal my four Iii·
tie children will one day live in a
oa1ion where they will 001 be
judged by 1he color of lhcir skins,
but by 1he coote.01 of !heir charac·

ter:·
Bui his leadership was challenged as civil righr s activ ists
l'oecatnc
mililatlL
On Apnl 4. 1968. while planning
a multiracial march for antipoveny
lcgislatioo in an a1templ tn mtcnsi•
fy his opposilion to the Vietnam
war and economic discrimin"1£on.
he was slam in Memphis. Tenn.
Rev. B.R. Hollins. of 1he Rock
-Hill Baptist Church in Carbondale.
said the -,iu,:01 narurc cf King's
death is a paradox of itfe. and i,re·
scnted a setback in 1he fulliJJmcnt
of his visionary world.
"Dr. Kin~·• dream was a dream
for
at her best, an America
where everybody had equal opportunity to li,-e Olli his or her potential

=

America

backs, but there have als o been

some advances.·
Lin:la Rowers. prcsideru of 1he
Carbondale chaplCr of !he NAACP,
said despite any advances, King 's
dream still has not been rccogniz.ed.
''His dream for e.jUality and~
lice for all has evolved furtre:.· than
in 1he 1960s, but I don'I think ii has
been realized because prcjudia: and
discrimination are still pn,valenl in
1hc U.S .." she said.
Bui Flowers said there have i - ,
steps 10 ·,eep people mindful of
King's dream. and 1he fact lhat he
fought and iave bis life for everyone's equality and justice. One of

those steps was awarding him a
national holiday.
On Jan. 20, 1986. the nation celebraled 1he firs1 official ob.scrvance
<if 1he King hcli.i.•y. Thompson said
King's holiday recognizes 1he contributions aU African-Amerir.ans
made to a world fn:c of racial discriminar.ion.
'1bo King holiday symbolizes an
atlCtnpl by Americah. to at long lasl
note for the record the historical
contributions of African-Americans
in 1he nation's his1ory," he said.
"And thus w,. Jct aside this specific day to ackno"-ledge him in
Hght of the COt1lribu1ions of the
many millions of unknown and
unsung people in American history."
Thompson said 1he world has yet
10 fulfill lhc hopes oo which King
based his exis1cncc. bu1 there have
beer! advances in !he education ano
basic freedoms for blacks and other

mmori1y r,roups.
"However. more than 30 percent
of African Americans live in poverty in 1he United Stales," he said.

" And this docs not fulfill King ' s
dream."
Regardle , King's dream ls still
alive. Thompson said.
In 1he words of King, "And "itn,
thi happens. when ,.-: allow freedom to rir.g. when we let ii ring
from every village and every hamlet. from every stl!!C and every city,"
he said.
"We will be able to speed up that
day when all of God ' s chiltiren,
black men and while men. Jews and
gentile.. Protestants and Catholics.
will be able to join hands ,md sing.
in 1be wonls of the Negro spiritual,
· Fru at las,. Free at last. Thank
God almighty,""' arc free-at last.'"

FIRE, from page 1 - - Wahid. 28.
A lawsui1 was filed Dec. 21 by
Carbondale attorney John Womick
on behalf of rwo of the students
injured in 1he fire. Gergana Zla1ova
and Simona D. Dimitrova. both of
whom were forced 10 jump irom a
third story window to escape the

blaz.c.
The ,ult ::::cges 1ha1 Bonn1e
Owen Managcme,11 Company. the
manlljlCr of !he apanmcm complcJt
ncgligcnUy f,jlcd to ('l\widc s,ecurity al 1he complex. allowing soo,c-

one 10 stan 1he fire, and failed to
properly maintain ti..; complex by

not providing worki ng smoke
alarms, fire extinguishers, aw.! fi.r e

cscapcs.
The sun asks for more than
Sl5,000 for bolh women as compensation for injury, mental suffcrmg, medical bills. loss of cnjoymeol
of lifo, loss of canung capacity and
Olher monetary losses. Tor SUII asks
for a lrial by jury.
Bonnie Ov,en would nol commen1 on the sun. and her la" ye,
could ooc be rcoched for commcnL
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Come Down and Start off ycnu semester at
the Bird.

111 N. Washington
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'Body of Evidence' is cliche
By El1ck J. EnrlquE2

' F"l
-··
''
I nl ~I'll."\'ll'\\'

Generlll Assignment Writ"'

'"Body or Evidence" was a poor
auempt 10 cash in on tile sua.ess oC
'"Basic Instinct..
ll fails on three levels: as a
sexual lhrillcr, a cowtrooru drama
and a rip-r,ff of"llasic :nstina.•
An r,id man is found munlcrcd
- killed while in the heat o f
(-'L<Sion.
His blonde. dominatriJ< lover is
accused o( LUC airne bocausc of her
wild, sexual lifestyle. A young,
ooclcy guy is called in 10 in.estigalr
the bloode. ls she. or isn't she the
killct'1
"Body
of
Evidence"
masquerades as a sexual thriller
within the same mold as "Basic
Instinct" wilh different 8CIOIS.
Madonna plays the Sharon SIOL-e
role; Willem Dafoe riays the
Michael Douglas role: lhe tough
yet vu\nerable lawyer who does DOI
know whether Madonna did or did
not kill her lover. To find out, he
mus1 enter her sexual wor!d and
corn,ron:ise his values 10 discover
lhe JUIIL Sound farniliar1
The film also tries 10 pass itself
off as a courtroom drama. II puts
1he audience through a seemingly
endless Jin~ of wilncsses. who
seem ID have no pwposc but 10
cootradi,~ -"fadonna's defense.
The trial stans out wilh Madoona
loolcing guilty, and as 11:c lri?' nears
its end, Dafoe finds one piece of
evia.:nce that could win the case.
The cowtro0rn scenes were full
of cLi~ that were !lonng as well
a~ iamiliar. Every ob jection is
s u..?:. t.ained, and every witness
s,au,m.:nt makes the coon audience
gasp. It jUSI does llOI seem 10 WOlL
Even the constant rum of event•
in lhe ttia: seem 10 o'fer no sense of

:

.

movie, wilh

Letterman to move to CBS

LosAt,geaT""8s

sex scenes Oil the big

sc,een. Di>:cclor Uli Edel rec:eived .

bad script, and was nol able to

. - - -.,1
···-..t mm anything enta:ainil.,g out of
. . . .. .:._
udicncc it. This movie was just plain

pt

wilh a charm that c1oo,1i ·: exist.
Maoolma plays Madorma in lhis
movie - she is not Rebecca
Carbon, the swpecu,d kilk:r of :ier
lover. She is Madonna in a
conservative dress.
lbe SCll scene~ are ridiculously
absurd~ one scene involves
Madonna pouring candle wax 00 IO
Dllfoe's crou:h.
The burning wax is enough to
stimulate Dafoe's SCllual t,ppetiie.
but not e nough to save the
bwodnLn plot.
l o another scene, Ma1foooa
breaks a ligb1 :'lllb above a car,
which arouses Dafoe ,o rnocb thal
be has sex with her oo lhe hood as
~ lxoken glass rif,s inu, ',b oadc.
The directioo was poor and lhe
editing was slow-paced - it was
like watching a rnade-for-cdevision

borillg.

" Body of Evidence" i1 !: D
obvious attempt to C&ih in OD lhe
popularity or Basic lrn:tincL Ev,~
the p:ot and characiets seemed to
belhesame.

lf

you're looking for a
courtroom drama, sec "A Few
GOOII Meo". lf you want " Basic
lnstinct.. rml "Basic 1nsliDct..

host Say Leno. In bact-to-badt
press conferences oo theand west coasts, NBC said
'"Saturday ~tgbl Live" produccc
Lome Michaels will develop a
show lO air in Leur.n:nan's 12:30
am. slc.c. The show's premise is
still being ,1eveloped.
Lettem!all said band lc:.der
Paul Shaffer will follow him to

The le te-night television
riddle was foonally IC30lvc:d on
Thursday, as David Letterman
confirmed that he is taki118 his
Swpid Pet Tricks and }op Tho
lists to CBS in August, and
NBC announced thal it remains
fitmly
committed
to
beleaguered "Tonight Show"

CBS.

1'!9-------,
I
I Carry-Out 613 E. Main

FREE Delivery

-----,---I
457-7112

. . · A Medium I
I ~Pizza
steak Lover's
for only
I $9.99
I
. _..i=,= - ~
2nd
I
Ioar:r 1/2 n:glilar I I
I
1 11:;i I
I
I
I
L _,., ., .L

I

Air Craft Rental Center
all ratings

Pri'.late through ATR
• c-n. 150 ·-·······-···-$33/hr.
•• c..n.
17 2 ········-·······$44/hra,....,i... 140 ..... - ...... $44/hr.
• Bnch Trawl Alr .•••.•.•$108/hr.
• Mooney .•.•.•••••••••..••. ••. $7 2/h,.

i•lod, lime ...,a.t,1e)

Cherokee Aero Aviation
P'ville/DuQuoln Airport
35Hl611 ar 496-3285 (ofter 6pmJ

457-4243 ....

LUJ'IICH SPECIAL
Birr. r-na1 ran

Pepperoni Plua tcw
cw a Pertloaal

only• 1.69

PanSa~-~for

Get~

DID• .. . c.r,, Caupoa - - ,

plu~

DIDelll •C..,,C.;t•&-..,.
M~-

AtFortJd,..... _ , .

. .~~=--M~

I

surprise OC excit.cmeoL

Madonna could not pull off the
intensity S!Olle brought 10 the rr.ll!

,,

of the sadistlc, blonde sexpot. aod
her auemplS 10 s?dace the audience
wilh her chamt fail miserably.
She brings nothing 10 her role but

•
l

1994 PUSt,.~:er Car Renewal Sttckers
• Private Mallboxes for rent

• 11t1e &. Registration
Service

• Instant Pt-.otos

• Travelels Ol'!Cks
• Notary PUbllc
• Mt::Jney Orders

Unlvers.'t, ~ 60!i S. llllnols, urbondale 549-3202

,'"~ . . ),1!~~~it~"~' """
...

J.

,"""'i\::":·:,\_:;\ _ .,, :·.

." S~cond l.oc-<iltiorf O~ning Soon

• .

<lt _IO

·-.'\; .

.

I W<, ln ul l. t1rbonrlnh· _

1·t 1lw ilEST .-\ 1j· !> :. 1,
::'985-8183
Rt. 13-Across from Coo Coo.'s

SPC Video Prese~ts ...

Monday, January 18
6 :30 & 9:0 0pm
Free Admission!
Free Ice Cream!
Tuesclay&W~
January 19 & 26
7 :00 & 9:30Jlm
Admission only ~1.00
Student Center

4th Roor
Video Lounge

or more Information caD

53(;.3:;93

Take a Spring
Break reality check.
Trash the trappings of
winter and
school. and
don tne
?,armtll or a
tropical islarid
Ne)(!, ?;hD into
lhe rippm· blue
water;; of South
Padre. Soak up the sun on our
34 miles of white sand
beaches. Our p'ayground has 1
beach volleybail. sand castle
bu11dmg contests and lots or
really cool
r--~
entertainment
~
~
Oetour from tile beac~
IJudget Call the V1st1ors
and expenence tile
I llureau for a col~; orochure on
ul~mate in pa'1ying with our
holels. molel5. and condos
sensational flight life. And we
And save some re,-J Chump
Party Smart 011 Salllh Padre so change {up 10 50 percenl') ~n
you won·t ran ol{ the deep end
select airlines. Soutt.west.
If you're m tile mood for a real
American and Continental
fiesta, Just drive 20 mmutes for serve The Valley lnfl:lll31ior>al
a drvers,on m ~,co
I Airport •~ 1-farlingen
:en1nA1zed 1sfal1d
/
accommodal1ons flt any
1

I

Gr:tlirho,...fm.1,,m11lu T1U1"1Jo~,ot1

I

and """ fnt'ft.11 In· 1 ,dhnt Snwth

P1"1•~ Ma,,J rRF.£ '

1-800-343-2368

Pagc7
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Improved fire alarm system
planned for residence halls
s

9!; Stawnna Donovan

Genn~Willf
Pllsll ... beiag

for
a nc..,, upgn:.1ed
.iwn
1y1tem for SIIJC residence

nre.

resronse ID the Do=. we that
~illod five snx: IIUdcols
,
"Ille
was~m
i•
bdore Ille Pymnid's
•• Xirtr: said. "'Ml jllt to make Sllre we lff •P IO

-..lad.·

Mil,, a Ulli •crsily Housing
aOicial aid.
As of now, bids have been
The projea is ~ m a-. phase too high for the iniliaJ plan.
"We will 1101 get money from
d devclqJmenland ~
. said
Don Ballestro, residence hall the SIDie :or Ibis plan,• Ballcsuo
said. "We raise money t.brou8,b
faci1ilits lllllJalF.
"Ille p:inwy JllllPO!IC d die room and board and also,
new 5YSlel:D will be to upgr.,de revenue bonds.•
the existing syslem 10 , _ die
Further plans on th e new
Caboodalccity code," Ballestro system wiU be diacussed at ,1
said.
~ g a l the end of lhe IDClllh.
High lights of the new fire
After the final designs and
II.lam, system pl&n include plans are made, the new fire
smol.c warms in tiallways liild alarm sysu,m will go 10 the SIU
strobe lights to ai:commodate Boan! of ~ for approval
die bearing impain,d.
and to start the bids on the

Boomer, Wrigh1 and AUen
:iails will be lhe fusl 10 have lhe
new S)'Slem if plans and bids go
tbroogll.
"lJitlmardy, WC hope 10 have
all residence housing with the
new fire 1tlarm system ,"
Ballesllo said. "II is jusl a maui,r
d 6gwes and time.."
Steve Kirk, residence life
manager, said 1he plan is r.or a

p:ojcct.
Wilm 6nalizcd, the plans will
go into effect as early as fall
1993.
"For this fint phase, WC only
have $270 IO start OOt with 10
adjust plans and materials,•
Baileslro said. .
"Hopefully, WC will get this
system inslalJcd,"be said. "It just
dep:od.<."

Radisson Resort
Spring Break
Party Headquarters

Voter registration drive targets students
Ely5enjllySeltl
. ¥Mir

would iavche more than Sl
million from SIDdora, as i;:ornpa,¢
LO,._ uch smallec amount from
The Graduate and Pro[cssiooal l§jdcats or Carl>Ondale, was
Stude,11 Cou :,Jj will hold a
for IIUlleml, lo
regiltJaliorl drive for SlllilenjS to
vot la spring City Coun,:;J
11eJa. 23 ..-a,:d comi!t
clcc;:."llll., an imponaat protea1 in of ai,ao contenderl llJld lhe field
providing a voice for students in will be narrowed to f9ur in the
.
city affaizs, s- B1111, ~ .. April 20 dcClioas.
Two council mcmlx.n wiU be
GPSCsaid.
Hall said regisuatioo will be at elec>.::,d from four candidates 10
the Swden1 Ccr,ter Hall or Fame ae,,,e in the City CouociL
h1 Felcuary, GPSC also plans 10
frcm Jan. 19 ID Jan. 22 and Jan. 25.
Tunes (r,r registration will be JO CO-·sponsor a candidates' forum.
HtD said.
am. 102p.m.
' This forum will be debate-style.
D3ra Lawyer, the 000rdinal« d
Lbc drive, said Lbc council maltcs
many dccisioN affcaing IUldcnl.s.
Students should, in b1m. malte an
effort 10 vote for the council
rmmbel:s as this will inadvenenUy
alfcathem.
About 3.000 Sllldcnts VOied in
th: last coonciJ ~-llxtions,. lawyer
said "We would like IO - more

Al•'t:l:,t lW

Oil Lube & Filter

• We h.ive.lOttalize 11m we ha.e
the powor lO affca who goes in Jie
coonci1 1111d bow they represent our
needs,"sbc said.
In the past, the Ory Council. bas.
made impooar,t decisions Jllfecting
students mnging from antJ.Jccg
lawsand the scrapping of the

Hallowcal cclcbntion.
Lawyer said a new city tax that

$,
-

.

·--··-TUIIPCIITAOII

•lift-

BEST RATES FOR
CENTRAL LOrATIONS!

DUCK & 4-WNEEL DRIVE TIRES
P21585A16 All Season ······- ··-·--·S74.95
P23585R16 Alf Season_.._ ••__ ,,........ 77.95
3•·1050R15 Wild Country_ ..... - ·· ..·--89.95
P23585R16 Steel Knobbys'... - .............. 92.50
30-950R15 Comarx.-he Radials............. 65.95
3 1·1050R15 Comanche Radiels ....... - •• 69.95
31-1 050R15 Courser•Radiaj. _, ... .... 79.95
10R15 BFGoodricn, black...__ ..- _. .. 67.95
33-1cSOR15 AS RadiaL .... __ _ ___ 99.95

P\SSR\:3 Whit-... - ...$211.95
P1651113 Whil
s._..,.,..-....29.95
7:iR13 Whitewals.. _.- .
..31 .95
85R13 Whit
s..._._
_,.32.95
P185R1 v . , , -·-··--·-·-...34.95
P195R14
•
- · - -~ ...35.95
P205R1• Whilewalls. .. ~ - - ..36.95
P205R15 v....- .
37 'IS
P215R15l'lflil38'15
P225R15 'Mlilawals..--·-·-···.....41..95
All-&!ason Tread
1'235R15 WhitewaJls.....-··· -·- ·4335
Free Stems
F!we Mounting Fi'eo Factory Road Hazard

•

, ••

MIRAMAR RESORT

FREE STEMS FREE LIMITED ROAD HAZARD

SPRING BREAK 1993

40;000ULE

flX1 GGlF Of l't'EXICO BEACH for
Volley Soll, swimming & o1her
Beach Spor!, ...2 fresh water
pools...ONSITESECUl!fTY._lravel

DOUBLE STEEl. RADIALS

,:

ogeocy1nlobby1or~xiccond
oltlef desllnottons. l'licesbegln

as 100 pe, nlghlforfo<J' persons.
.•, •'!' .. ..... •=·• . .

eo..,..1811111 Senk:a, Inc.

1--8CJ0.68l.1100
1.210-161-1100

1-800-221-5218
_
, _ _ , Tl71!17

P.O. Box 2100
~

is
South

Padre Island

i'<.ldre Island, TX 78597

~\,

1...

·.

-

I• ~

.

l•i N
'--'

j'\

P1ss:l13WhllllillsFIU
$7395
P1'6111S Whilowatls...- _ _ 2 ! ;95
_ _ __ 7.95

~

'

Computer Ba@nce
$4.00 Per Wheel
7ll SERIES 55,000 MILES STEEl. RADIALS
P17570R13 Raised lelters BI..M ....- ......$35.95
P18570R13 Avenge, RWLS ......... - .......... 4-1.gs
P19570R1 4 AWHlgO" 9Wl.S ....... --............45.95
P205TOR14 Raised Lellers St.. 10001- ...44,95
P21570R14 Raised Mlle Avenger.......... 9.95
P22570R15 Raised White Avonge•- - ····..55.95
P23E>70Rl5 Wllile Raised....
.57.95
P 18560Rf4 Black. _ .... - ... - -......- ...........45.95
P19560R15 Black. .....................................47.95
P19560R14 Black. .......................... -··;·· ....46.95

•

,\~~V\n:
BEA H RESORT HOTEL
100 Padre Boulevard

Whal

All·Season Tread - Free SUlmS

~
TX: 1800) 5 3 1 ~,
US: (800) 847-5728

.,..

Allor

MoSI American Cars

55,000 Mlle Steel J,adlals

Suntide 1H

CASl&MZES

•

WlthOland

Pennzoil- 10W40-10W30-5W30 ~:011111on

IF YOU'RE NOT RECYCllNG
YOU'RE THROWfNG.
IT ALL AWAY

2A3Mu.lla:Olt'l1,ell-..dt

IIEST ,,_ USS
lltll_, cimm

395

swdeots ~ln this mvc;

Ci Radlss:,n ~- - - -

·--··-

!lhe said it was imponant the
c:andidales be given the diance IO
present their credentials at lhc
fcawn and this t.':>Uld also be a,,
0AJ0111111C lime for questions.
Hall said the lirllt forum win be
al 7 p.m. on Feb. 15 in the Studmt
Center Auditorium. A second
forum will be held before the
elet:ioM.
Regisll'anl! mUSI be residents of
Jacboo County and provide two
Coons of identificarim

i1 Change Special

M

1-800-292-TI04
1-210-701-6511

12....,.a...-rr c

candidates for lhemscl•cs." Hall
sold.

WELCO EBACK STU ENTS

Newly renw.ned. localed on 10 acres of
beachfront For rese:vations call

11.R. S32.lillllM'fllSGll4 11111

aad ;i will be a good opportunity
for !IUdcnU and Cllbei, 10 judge the

Sooth Poon, I.land

Free Uletlme Stems - Free Factory Road Hazard

CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL PACKAGES!*
800-531-7405 U~ 80C-29Z-750I, TX 210-71if-540f

-

Pim al tl>e foal of tt,e bridge
Po Sox 3470 10 Padre et,,t.

•

5ou11!Pattlsllnd.1X7CS97

1-I00-2!rl-7!i11
PEllllNG 8EAOI HOUSES ANO r.tl."IO'JS
OIi SOl/lli PAORI: ISlAND

Jnay 18, 1993

One stag and you
are ready

for claS~es ·---,
.:;:

MORE
School Supplies

MORE
Art Supplies
MORE
·Drai~ng_·supplies
MORE
SIU Apparel
SNCIALHOUU
....,, . . ...,. 18 • .,.,,...,,---, 21 8:00 ..... • 8100 , •••

Frlcl• J, claNry 22 & Sabnl• J, l••lll'J 23 8:30 •••• • 5:30 p.• •

Book
i
710 . . . .

s~•-

w. Also Accepl

1-,-1s. 1993

!I.saving •oney
1s your bag •••

( Store

iillll• ols-Awe.
1

•-~304

1he DeltltCanl

Be Sure You
Have Our Bag I

I

PaeelO

;===========================::::-=::----:---------------~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_----'-a-SIUC fresr.:nan to perform Photos capture Peru
during state inaugural gala as unique, alien land

..a;-.-;_..

By Jeffrey ~
General Ass9Vr'8111 Wiler
While most people will
watch 8111 Clinton's inauguration to the U.S. presidellcy.
one SIUC Student will do
considerably mu.c.
Julie Priooc, 18, a freshman
from McLeansboro with 3
double major in math education
and music, will be performing
the national anthem and the
Illinois state song at tbe Winois
la•ug ural Gab. which i
-...ncdulcd for Tuesday night •1
1hr: G rand Hya't Hotel in
,..Ji,ngwn. D.C.

i

Dlinoo Democmic Committee
in Sepcmber 1991
The second time was 1n
Vandalia where t"rincc: was
scheduled 10 ing for :tbout 20
minutes while the crowd wait..i
for ooc of Oinwn's bus twrs to
asrivc.

However. as ~ometimcs
happen s, schedules were nol
met. and she ended up <inging
mnsidol2bly longer.
She id it was worthwhile
,...,.,, sht was able to speak to
th< Omtons and the Gores and
c,,en ·hi the fu1.r.e presidtna's
candJ.. n 3 CC1"Ul<l0)' .after his
arrhal
She "'-cam, ,a\ h·ed in
!t hough the cvenl 1s
a you,
• dvoogh
idcd to honor t!',c cnurc polio,,
,ton/Gore ream. it i ~ bc:r fath<r. JCO). h whom she
x·.:1ally focused on Illinois ' co-wrote a son~ ,r Sen. Paul
c daughter HiUary Oin1on. Simon ·, JOR8 pre-. ..cnual bid.
1lle :,,lne Wit.! •nud <"OOUgh to
" scheduled to ancnd lhc:
be used again 11 '."tull{lfl ·s i990
·incc said he: 1s a linle rc~lcction T':kc.
,ius. but she hope, to use it
She play, I" c differen t
instrun-.11u. mch ,1ng the piano.
k~ advantage.
· uch confidence may seem the lwt.JO and di<! mandolin and
unu,ual. but Prince is not new has beeu singu:~ senously fo,
1,, suc h events. She bas about fh-., year...
Prince· only other defmite
rformcd for Bill Oimon on
pbns an, to anend 11w. wearing-" previous occa.sinos.
The first time was al a in ceremony. he left for
1drai scr in Carbondal'! W""hmi;ton S relay and ..,;a
I
on,ored by the Southern be rclllrmng
th,· v.-cek.

By Andy Graham
Entertainment Writer
Photographer Marilyn Bridges
brings 10 life the mystical plw,ct
of ancient Peru by mauipulauing
the coun1ry 's raw terrain into
alien shapes, lines and abstract
designs in lhe campus exhibit
"Planet Peru: An Aerial Journey
Through a Timeless Land".
The picture arc compiled
from a bool published in 1991
by Eu1man Kodok. which
feature recordings of 1he
, ;_nually vntouchcd landscape nf
the ruinous count1_y.
The exhibit ~ an educational
C\'ent . . 1u ~cu m Ed ucation
DireetnrR~•lic.n L Hoct said
•·1 om bnpmg that th.is ex hibit
will mo11va11.: people to want to
learn morr , ut ancient inc.an
culture; D · lloct aid. " These
photograph
arc so very
interes1ing.··
However. 1ht photographs do
not u~ the normnl components
of landscape pho1ography.
Combining the 3drcnalinc fury
of adventu re with the motivation
of creari~ mc.pirntion. Bridges.

often called lndiam Jmc. "-I
her piciure from the wmg of a
sinale-enginc airplane at
altillldcs of less than 1.000 feet..
The product of tbtS unique
technique ls a work of an that
could leave the speer.tor mystified. The photographs, because
of the perspectives at which they
were taken, resemble the landscapes of a remote alien world.
TilC low altitude at wruch the
pictures were t:a.k~c. when
combined with shado" an d
naturally occurring lines, create
a diuying effccL The ruins of
ancie nt Peru trigger cu n.asily
about a.i101hcr world. .. ilhoul .1
gas tion on cvc,y comer.
Her photographs bring b k 10
life the lncan Empire 1hrough
vfows of adobe ficJds. 1crraces.
si nltholes and si tes of ancient
agricultural experiments.
The photographs uc more
cffec1ivc in black and white than
they would have been in color
btcausc of the distinct light values
designed 10 add ID tbe alien feel.
Planer Peru opens Tuesday at
the University Museum and will
run through Feb. 28.

L _ _____________ ___,

cycling committ still
1its for member sel .... ction
gela Hyland
mental Wmer

,i.- Tweedy
•" sc, about the

r tldmtm trators are takjng
, meet tbe n,qujrcmcnts of
<>I
e Re chng Law but
• ailed to react, th<-ir goal of

·nl' nominations for a speci.a.I
~
·m by Jan. IS.
T-.cedy. vice president
minis1ration. asked nine
n1 areas of tJ,e c.amptU
,unit~ to nrcninlle iodivxluals
"'"l'lu.n:hil •
j , 1- on.sumer.
to '
the committoc. Only • recycled gc,od,
I •
up made the deadline. issue, .. be . J.
-aid.
The t rm ('K' I-consumer
HJ mg representatives from a indica!es a pmm,c t "'as made from
' U'I 1_.
unilS on campus would recycled material rather than
o, l' officials with insight into sawmill
• p th I would have
""' • 1h31 SIUC needs 10 deal with
been
an
y.
10 f11l11ll the requirements of
"There WI.II be a IOI moo, to the
n.'C) mg law.
commim:e than ju 1 "'~ycling. Th, 13 '4 requires all Illinois Capic saioi "Our fir-I fClCUS will be
1.:~lllci? , and universities to devdop meul.! nng an • nalyz.ing our
a cx,n,pn:hensive recycling plan by W8SIC.
1995 and •chievc a 40 pcrcen,
"'We need to rind ou t which
reduction in the amount of it~m• that v.e 'rc (currently)
landfilled solid was1C by 21XJl.
d1scard 1 ng arc recyclable or
-\1.e'd hoped 10 have the reusable We'll ccrtamly have this
nomm:wons iu by now.- T ~ done b , the end of the first
swd. -we rcaUi can1 do anything scmcsui. he said.
un1 ii 1'iey (the organizalions
In order to .._ the requirements
cootac:.od) resp:,nd."
of the ..cycling law. the oomminoc
The Undergraduate Student :tee<'.s to loci< .11 all arc3S ofSIUC.
G~cmme.nt was ooc organization
Some area
pose more
1h11 missed the deadline. USG dilfJCU!tic in reducing tbe amount
Prewlent Brad Cole said he was of waste than other.. Capic said.
loolung for someooc who showed a
..The health .)Cn•icc crealcs an
real conc.::m about the issues.
in1eresting dilemma;· be said.
''My concc,,, cs finding someone "'They have J. IMge amount of
who will deal with lhc issues, .. rncdjc, • s 1pplic. J.nd we need to
Cok -aid. "Once pcoptc express an fmd 0<.. how we con rccyck: (some
1n1eres1 (an sen•ing on fbe of) these suppli • We have some
commmce). we dctaminc whctirr ,.:ry spccialiud disposal needs.
or not lhc:y'rc appr<.'?rialc for the
'1bc food scrvia, al.<o a-ealeS an
posnion from their knowledge and interesting dilemma." Capic said.
. ion."
"What should we do with unused
h is nol uncommon for Lhjs food products? We have sorr,e
decision proc.css to t.akc a long JllClrY broad objoctivcs.limo, Tweedy 5'iid.
Capic said be doc> DOI pl11n oo
•1t •• an effective rnclbod. but it letting d..? commiucc ·• slow start
can be low.- be said.
discourage him.
A n:mindcr will be acr11 out ca~
"Although we didn ·1 malcc the
this week urging organizations to deadline (for forming the
a,cl their nominalions in, be said.
cumuuo,), we're not going to stop
"We haven't set a new <lcadline,• the p,oceu," Capit said. "We
he aid. "We're just asking thAl recognize that the holidays
l.hey try to get thciT oorn.inalions in probebly made it difficulL"
IS quietly
possible.
t for groups to get t ?gctber and
"The fust thing WC Wlllll to do is come up_with 11.>:ir nominations."
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We fill your car with Quaker State, one tough motor oil at
these locations:
!
;
CARBONDALE 1190 E. Main 457-4710
;········•......'I-.:
~
MARION ll26 N. Carbon 997-1901

.----
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AtlVERTISING

Forsall:
Auto

ar1aas.mc..

llotORyCIN
PM:INtiDIIII Vehldla
BlcyclN
~

llllblleH01Me
At\1lbtatt
Antlql.-

Booka
Clmer8I
~
Elldto:IICII

FUml'lln

~Mualca,I

P9la a SUpp!IN

Sporting Gooda

--on. . -- ot.--

.. ....-.. -•

Moblll Home Lola
~c>rapany
WlfllldtoAlnt
SUblNN

_of.. ..... adj,olod.
Noao l o - i i . , . _ _ _ pul>lcallan. An,H,g

- - ~ -.... ..--.,2iio
,,,__ ,2iio
-.cloy'.

C-on.,..__Nrd,o_) MnlnunM-:

Noon . . "" i, . .
. , . . . , _ _ _ _ _ A29c
. . - ,. ~ ~ - b e p l l i l l i , _

, ...,__,___ _..,.. . ._,..doy 3 - , 3 0 por .... par doy par . .

Employment Wanted

3 c11y._ _ __

s.vtcea 0fflr9d

5d-r-.- ,-821 , . ...,par cloy
!O days..---pc. .,_,pardoy eop,,-.:
20or-~ A2tp.rh,pardoy 12-., 1 cllfplar

w..... .
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1be Panhdeolc Council -sax- all new
and fftaming 11udents to campus! We're
excited and Invite .U lnterated young
women to c,cpalence the thrill of Pll!lheUenJc
Sorority Ruu thla Nmater.

Spring R!.allh Data:
January 21-24, 1993
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ADVERTISE TODAY!
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED
1259 COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.

536-33 1 1
Positions Available Immediately
muat have an ACT OD file

Advertising Office Assistant
• Morning work block (8am - Noon)

• Duties Include answering the
telephone. scheduling advertising,
assisting walJ,;-ln customers. and

coorc!Jr..atlng w:irk with sales reps
• Computer experience helpful
Pick up appllcaUon al the
CommunlcaUons Building Room 1259

536-3311

,.

Position Available Immediately
-Must ban N::r OD file-

Student Netwi0rk Consultant

Applicants .,hould have cxpenence with MSDOS and Madnlosh compu ters. Nctwor·.c
experience a plus. You must be able la
communJcale and help others through
problems "'1th these systems. You will gain
experience with an lmagcsetter. All majors

welcome.

Pleil up appUcaUon after noon at
the o,mmunlea{l(lns Bulldlng Room 1247H

536-3311

You'll never believe how many good buys
are packed into this one small space!
536-3311

Daily EgyptUJ.n

January 18, I'193
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
· STUDENT CENTER

MORE THAN JUST
BOOKS
.
ART, DRAFTING,
COMPUTER,&
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
BACKPACKS
-PAPERBACKS
· SIU CLOTHES & GIFTS
STUDY LAMPS
STUDY GUIDES
CALCULATORS
POSTERS
CARDS & GIFTS
•.••.... AND MORE

LAMINATING
FREE TECHNICAL PEN
CLEANING
FREE PAPER CUTTER
POSTAGE STAMPS
RUBBER STAMPS
BINDING
CLASS RINGS
KEYS MADE
DOCUMENT PLAQUING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS
BOOKS & SUPPLIES
SPECIAL ORDER
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
WITH PURCHASE

SPECIAL
20% OFF CALENDARS
&·
ENGLISH DICTIONARIES
JAN 13-31

SPECIAL HOURS
·12-5 SAT- MON
JAN ·17,18, 19
8-8
TUES - THUAS
JAN 20 - 23
REGULAR HOURS
MON - FRI 8-5:30
SAT 12-5

VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER ACCEPTED
.

... . -·'.
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......-~--

---
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Iowa, Missouri, Hli~ois St.
down Salukis over break
Byl<a,ynVlvertto
Sports Wrilar

While most sruc swdeols were
home relaxing over tbe winier
break, the Salulri baskclhall tcaru
wml IO wod: 81 its' home - lhe
bosl<ctballcourt
O ver lhe break. lhe Dawgs

=:.iu:::=~~

~ Valley Confermcc pncs.

Poeno
Rico f<r 1be San Joan Sboolout n1
The Salulris llavc.....d IO

found themselves playing in lhe
championship game against
naticNlly raou:d Iowa, wlac Ibey
bit 10 lhe Hawl:eyes, ~70.
Bef<re the Iowa loss, bowevtt,
SIUC racked up impressive wins
against Radford, 108-112, and
Mississippi Stale, 76-64.
Senior guard 'Iyrone Bell was
name<l tbe MVC player of the
week after lhe shootout to join
senior tcammallO Ashraf Amaya as
lhe second Saluki to be awarded
lhe honor this season.
Bell was 15 of23 from lhe floor,
3 of 7 from three-point range and
16 of 17 from the frne throw line
for a tocaJ of 49 points f<r lhe lhree
games.
Alter a brief break for tbe
holidays, the Salukis traveled to
face non-conference Mississippi
and came up victorious, 85-78, IO
start what would become a lhreegamc win stn:alc.

The return to Carl>ondale

' lheirlilstMVC
victory as the Dawgs whipped
Oeigblon 8~. and lhen moved
lmogla'

on to beat Evansville in a
cmvir..cing 6542 DOD-<:nnftmlClC
vicoy.
The Sahm Slleak would >10p 81
die liaods of die Missouri 'ngm,
11111.it was not easy f<r t h e ~ IO
put a hall to die Salul::is' wum.~
wsys.
In a fight to the finish, sruc
100k Missouri into double O¥Cl1ime
OD ils home ooort before die Tigm
fiDally finished on kip, 82-76.
AflU the Missouri loss, tbe
Salum came home lO play MVC
foe Ncrtbern Iowa in a marcll-up
tbat turned out to be a Saluki
blowout, 8S-<i9. The Dawp cmld
not caay Iha! momemwn OVC,- lO
lhcir next game, ~ Illinois S18le would be the next
confereoce game for sruc. with
tbe Dawgs going in to Redbird
A=a as the favoriles, and leaving
m die viaims al an upset, 88-74.
ISU's Mite VandeGarde led the
Redbirds scoring auact with 26
points. three of them closing out
the vicoy 81 the buzzicr a,; be sanlc
a Irey Crom half court. Guard
Richard Thomas followed up y,ilh
16points. •
Juoa)'<l led the Salukis with 21
pcinlli and 12 rebounds, followed
by junior guard Ou:is Lowe,y with
20 points.

Swimmers drop meet to KU
By Dan Leahy
Sports Writer

Toe sruc swimming and diving
team dove into acticn against
.J{cntueky last weekend for the firSI
meet of the new year.
The sruc women lost !60-58,
'too the men dropped a 133-110
decision 10 lbe Wildcats.
SIUC women 's coach Marie
Kluemper said even though the
women lost by a decisive score,
many of the women swam !heir
best times of the season.
Kelly Krogh swam a lifetime
best in the 500 fmeayle of. 5:05.19
10 grab scoond place in the C'JCIII.
Ra::hcl Brinn 100k first place for
sruc in the t.lXX> freestyle with a
time of 10:22.19,
"Righi now we are JRUY timl,•
Kluemper said. "We bave'been
trainiJg individoally lhroogbnut the
brealc, but we've bad hard llaDl
wod:ouls in die past week..

sruc men·s coach Ra Walter
said b e ~ a close meet with

lhe ui>-3111-roming Wildcals.
-rbc)·'ve got a new SO-meter
pool that's auracting some quality
athletes,. be said.
"l{eowcky's program has made
two jumps up in the pasl two years
and have become a good rival for
us.
-rbey were more prepared to
swim f:ast times lhao WC w=, but
we are couccrned with how well
we are going IO swim later in the

seasoo."Walmsaid.

Kevin Rosepapa won lhe 200
freestyle with a time of I :42.26,
and SIUC's 400 freestyle relay
team of Rosepapa. Doug Fulling,
Marie Wehner and Erin Switzer
won with atimeof.3:()1).19.
The men also got a solid
peda:mance from the diveis. witb
Rob Siracosano setting a pool
rcoord with 368.93 points OIi the

Reoilinls.
ISU Coach Till Hllldmoo said
a key to SIUC wi!Mliag' was
plaF.'Slepping ap dlieir.-..
I thought they had a lot of
kids step ',lJ) that haven"t been
prodocing lately.• '1111Cirison
said. "Alma (Scou) played well
and Angie's (Rougeau) always
played well apinltus."
Coad, Scou said she dlought
Scou'1 play wu ber best

Creig.'llon (1~)

3

t

S. lllnols (7-5)
S'N "'5s. St. (7~)
Dnlile Ill"')

3
3
2

1
1
1

Wlcnla Stu (8-5)
llinais Stae (6-7)
Indiana St. (4-7)
~ (3-11)
N . - ( ~)

2 2
2 2
1 2

consisting of Bolden, FIith and
Rocky Rlmnm on the front line
and Rougeau at guard,
eventually took its toll oo the

peda:w.Llbe-.

lndiaia St. 84 Bradlo), 81
SW llssaurl 69 Oraka 53
Cn,jglD, 76 Wichita St. .S

However, a .. big" lineup

300th, from page 1 6 - - - - - - 300d, vicoy a

lune..
HUIClmoD said sbe coul see
rite Salukis wanted the victory

a,n of lhe 300 wins is that
tbey've all been at the 'SlltDe
school,• Sccu said

"'!bat's the significant thing to

axnlhan...:r.
"I dlinlc her kids play bard f<r
her," BIIICbism said.
"I thlok tbey wanted tbis
game for her as much as
anything.•
a.:11 Scx>tt said sl\C is proud
of lhe miJeslone, but is happy it
is OUl of the way because it was

me because Ibis pogr3111 means
a great deal to roe.•
All-American caodidale Aniia
Scott, said Coach Scott means a
lot to the playCB.
"I think wv care a lot about
Coach Scou," Scou said. "We
are happy we could get her

said of

die-. .

Bill Comell said.

Other top performers incloded
Dawn Barefoot in ibe mile (third,

5:11.81) and the 3,000-meter run
(third, 10-.30.79), Cathy Kmbaw in
tbo 5,000-metcr ruu (second,
18:01.23), Deborah Daehler in die
5,000-melcr nm (third. 18:04.37),
Gff:lcben Daniels in the bigll .
(secmd, 5-S), Rhonda Brown~
high jump (tbird 5-3 1/4), Joy
WilJiMnlon in die k,og jump (lhinl,
17-7 l/2), Nacolia Moore in tbe
triple jump (37 1/4), and Cynthia
Gmmmtr in soot put (lhinl, 41-7).
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::mrm u ~pn m;mnri

affecling her players.
"I'm just glad it's over with
because my kids were worried
.,,. ii," she aid.
""That's lhe last thing you
wall them womcd abouL"
Scou said she is happy lhe
Yiclory caneOYCr !SU.
-ro win against a ~ strong
program lilce lliinois State, is
one of the nicest viclOries we
could have won," Scousaid.
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"It wu really indicative of
what we expect from kr, •

WOMEN,---

SIUC men's tract coach

1 4
0. 3

S. llnala 73 llinois SI. 84

Coad, Scou aid.

"" I l l e ~ -

most

Otber top performances
were turned in by Jarrin
Williams (IOCODd in the SSmeter higb hurdles, 7. 71
seconds), Bernard Henry
(second in tbe 800-meter
run, I :52.99), Gartll Akal
(third in lhe n:.ile run,
4:18.2), Milcc Danner (lb!nl
in lhe 3,000- mea-.r run,
8:34. 19). Tony King
(second in lhe shot pot, 5010 1/4), Brian Miller
(second in the 35-poond
weight throw, 50-1), and
Marie Goodh Jt (third, 35pound weight throw, 47-3).

second half and center Kelly
ruth finished with 10 pcinls and
14 rebounds.
With SIUC leading 42-19
early in lhe second half, ISU
centa Caryn Brune, a 6-foot-4
senior went to wort oa lhe
smaller Salokis. She scored
vmmlJy 81 will with 18 of. her
game-high 29 points in the
second half.

lhree-mel.ecboanl.

MEN,
.from page 16
from page 16 ,un'1ttime
al 17:58.03.
was die
fun I've had in a
First place finishers
included Cameron Wright
with • lugb jump of 7 1/4.
Brian Miller with a shot put
of 53-9, and Johnathan
Hirsh with a 35-pound
weigbt throw of 50-4.

Scott, from page 16-

WOMEN'SMVC
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